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Special Sale ofLace Curtains
and Curtain Nets

Friday only, 500 pairs of new laco curtains at tho following

reduced prices. These nro all clean, perfect curtains from our

regular stock:
Regular $5 curtains, sale price $3.98 a pair
Regular $4 curtains, sale price $3.29 a pair
Regular $3 curtains, sale price $2.49 a pair
Regular $2 curtains, sale prico.. $1.69 a pair
Regular $1 curtains, Bale prico .- -. $ .79 a pair

Slightly soiled bungalow curtain nets,,45 to 50 inches wide,

values up to 50c, Friday, only 19c a yard!
All odd and soiled curtains and odd pairs of curtains, at

to Y2 regular price.

for

HOUSE DRESSES 98c
Gingham and percale house drosses, complete RQfl
range of styles and patterns, especially priced yQu

SPECIAL$L50 to $2.25 Handsome
Spring Dress Goods, 54 Inches

Wide, 98c a Yard
toulrUP-to.tho.ininuto.fabiiqa- , for one day only, . your

Creams, tans., rrroys with pin stripes of color.
- See goods displayed in Sixteenth street window,
osted got samples.

On Sale Monday, April 7

Ifv.inter--

Ginghams in an Endless Variety of
Styles, Weaves mnd Cmlors

Madras GWhams. Zephyr Ginghams, Cheviot Ginghams,
Gjiambray Ginghams, Seersucker Ginghams, Oxford Ginghams, were

Bilk Ginghams, Tissue' Ginghams. Prices ranging from 10c TehVt0Wn wl
to 50c a yard.

Sqo them in bur "Wash Goods Seotion in Basement.
FRIDAY AT 2:00 P. M. Great special salo of wash goods

remnants. All kinds and lengths at 5c a yard. ,

Salo
4

begins Friday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock.

' ltaiiiiBlHOWARD AND SIXTEENTH
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CAIRO WILL HOLD ODT

(Continued, from Page Onn.)

occupied the greater part of day,
k ra carried out without accident An

bt watch was established at naval
JiehdQuartcrs hero to watch for distress
sitfnalB. Most of tho COO persons there
'rb now encamped In, the county build-
ing. Including two companies of mllltla- -

I s

1

Uon tho

fftn In command of Major Klaus of the
'toov.enth regiment. Illinois- - National
Guard, Soldiers were in r.harge of the
work oil strengthening to levees with all
tho material at tholr command. There is
not a great supply of sand sacks or lum-

ber available . there, it la . said, but what
Is there Is being put to the best possible
purpose.

Women nn Children Leave.
AU women and children have either left

JpWn or have been notified to do so. With
facilities for rescue in sight it ia not, be
lieved that loss of lite would follow inun-

dation of the bu'tldlngs. Investigation in
the poorer quarters of Cairo, inhabited
jirlnolpally by negroes, revealed that there
are a great many moro women and chit- -

aren than were, believed to have remained
in tho city. Most of them have cabin
homes, which are among the oldest in the
city. The houses have been occupied by
the negroes lncf slavery came to an end,

nd they are Just beginning to realize
hat the city is In the greatest danger of

destruction that it ever has been.
In many coses the families depend

jtolely on the food from commissary head- -
quarters. With the rtstng waters contln

lng they are sure tho destruction of

INTENSE ITCHING

AND BURN NG

Scratching Made Soros. Could Not
bleep, UsedTwoCakesofCutlcura
Soap and Two Boxes of Cutlcura
Ointment. Now Rid of Trouble,

Jr. u. no. a.Tawaa City, M3ck.-MM- r
mmaa wtjucio was Drouai on while I was In
&9 array, by ferer and ague. It chm oa

jtetasyrast.

xar body la a form oX dead
Udo, then ti itching and
burtalog were sBtense. sod I
would sjrd mslrt
sores. One year ago this
winter I wm so bad I could
act sleep, had to wH ) of
Den erery nour of the tslgki,
build a Are. heat tnmr aod
tales a bta bates I cewM

"I washed Ttltb hot water, wssttrd eg the
dead ridn, tttea put oa we Cutkmra Scab.
dried with a towel m4 Ittssi put os tfea Gutt-cu- m

Otaiswet. X wed two calces of Onti
tsorx Soap and two bcaeo of CsUceta Oist-BM-

a4 I vu M f the trouble aed now
Ia!eepwlrt," (Mgaed) X. I Prlca,
Jubc 14. 1913.

Not oel are CuUswa g0p aad fUBtmsct
meet valwatte in tho treMnieat of iirsnsui
aa other sMirfnwstrg wmptlaaw of ssia aod
seal, birt m Wmt smiWiali 4e so m
tor stevfas. MscirtiissVt. iwa. reMk sksas.
Hekteg. soalf smIk. , eW, Mks4
wmc ksr. nsiyia hae rgrt

Mw CMcwt B9 (Me.) mU hm tvvmmn. uimimm (sec) sm assea swflMasi
wheat mU aiM kM (kted. MM thwisjBwH
ttMWorid. Uberal vaatrie aaelt imsM

iskln Book. AddiMs post- -

aswtecMdt AMsuirftw,

STREETS

their homes is In sight and the conditions
back of the town appeared pitifully weak.
Tho same red' light, signal system is being
worked Jtoday. the wire facilities being
still out of commission Into the town.

Ensign Melvln, in charge of the dis-

patch boat service between Cairo and
Mound Clty III., reported that tho levjo
was still holding at the latter place, but
that the Ohio river waters had backed
into Cache river to an alarming height.

Crest is "Near Bransvtlle.
WABHINGTON, April 8,-- Here is to

day's flood bulletin:
"The Ohio river at Cincinnati has fallen

one and ono-ha- lf feet in the last twenty
four hours, this being S3 feet, II feet
abovo flood stage.

"The crest of the lower Ohio flood 'i
evidently In the neighborhood of Evant
vllle, where the river at 7 o'clock Thurs
day morning was 47. feet, 12.1 feet above
flood stage. The rise in the rlvor at
Cairo since Wednesday night was but

foot, the stag Thursday morning
being 64.5 feet, 9.6 ieet above the f.lood
stage. - The Mississippi river from Cairo
to New Orleans Is slowly rtstng, but has
not yet reached a forty-fo- ot stage at
Memphis.

The tributaries of the lower Ohio are
all falling."

River Palling sit Lelvllle,
LOUISVILLE, Ky April 1-- Wlth the

waters of the Ohio receding here and no
further damage expected save the posal
ble collapse of buildings, weakened by
the flood, Louisville, was prepared today
to give more attention to questions of
sanitation atld relief.

The city health department hu Intim
ated It would require that flooded homes
be thoroughly cleaned and dried out be
fore owners are permitted to move In
again.

Lower river points today were bisy
with preventive and relief work in pre-
paration or the crest of the flood now
neatly upon them. Strengthening it vhe

levee continued at Hickman. Paducah
faced a critical situation, with water ono
to four feet deep and still rising rapidly.

CHICAGO F.XTKiynS CREDIT

Hantneu Men la Flooded District
Will JRa Aided by Jobbers.

CHICAGO. April X An extension ot
credit and easy terms was offeree today
by Chicago merchants and manufacturer
to Indiana and Ohio sufferers rrora th.
floods. A new method of carrying relief
to the suffering sections was announced
at a meeting of representatives of larga
commercial interests here trt tho head- -

quarters ot the Chicago Association of
Commerce. The resolution offering help
la as follows:

"Resolved, That tho merchants and
manufacturers of Chicago, aa a. market,
should extend such time as conditions
moke necessary for the liquidation of
present Indebtedness and when buMnefca
shall be resumed, offer their itocks ot
merchandise on such liberal terms ns
may enable the merchant to
himself in his community."

Major B. B. Ray of the quartermaster's
department today shipped ten carloads
of army rations provided by the govern
ment to Dayton, O. Sixteen addition!
cars will be sent tomorrow.

Notts Notes at Deskler.
DE8HLER, Neb.. April 8pecleL)- -1

At the village election August Poppe,
Robert Uermann J. R. Hoffman were I

elected trustees for two years and Clamor I

Lang trustee for one year.
John Loetterle, who recently sold the

Jluskln News, bos purchased the Poppe
feed etore and will move his family to
Deshler. Mr. and Mrs, Poppe expect i
leave In a short time fqr an extended
vwt at the old home In uermany

Ttve Oeafclcr firs dcpo.rtme!t will
iU uimJ krtat ball April tf.

THE BEE: OMAHA, APRIL 4, 1913.

YEISER NOT TMWING MUCH

Colonel Has Claim for Advisory
Board Servioe Wiped Out.

MULLEN'S CLAIM CUT IN HALF

Ilonse Ones Thin Far find Sennte
Guru Farther In Application (or

Fee Drlnn Ueta No Cash
for Rent of Team.

(From. a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, April 3. (Speclal.)-- U the

legislature follows out tho Instructions of
the senate claims committee, the claim
of John O. Yelscr for 2.400 for twelve
month' service on the advisory board of
pardons will not, be allowed. The sum
Is a deficiency claim for service from
January 1, 1912 to January 1, 1913. The
house claims committee did not want to
bo too hard" on Colonel Yolser and so
only obliterated the figure "V out of
tho claim. The senate committee, not to
be outdone by the house committee, fol-

lowed Us lead and struclc out the figure
"i" from the amount left This leaves
John with a couple of naughts standing
for his services.

The claim of Arthur Mullen against the
state for services rendered In tho Reagan
case In ISpO, when he appeared at tho
request of Governor Bhallenbcrger at tho
time he was holding the office of state
oil Inspector, was cut down to S2S0. The
claim was for 1G00. The senate committee
yesterday lopped off another J100. whloh
leaves tho claim Just 11S0.

A claim of It G. Brain, who rented a
team of horsca to the state at the time
Tom Smith was warden of the peniten-
tiary to be used on a wagon of the stew-

ard at tho penitentiary, for the sum of
1219, was rejected by the committee, en
tirely.

Beatrice
and

DEJATIUCB, Neb., April
The home of William Dettlof was par
tially destroyed by flro In west Deatrlco
last night The fire was evidently of
Incendiary origin as coal oil was found
sprinkled on the carpets when the flro
was discovered. The family was away
from home when the alarm was turned
In.

Btelnaur, In Pawnee county, voted
bonds for an electric light plant Tuesdny.
W. P. Huff, BV A, Kehmeler and J. C.
Mcciun elected village trustee's.

remain wot the coming

The total sum of J1.3S5.70 was sent to
Omaha today by Mayor Mayer for the
storm sufferers. Tho money was raised
by popular subscription in this city.

John Pethoud, a pioneer resident of
Oogo county, died last evening at tho
homo of his cousin, F. M. Pethoud, aged
67 years. Yellow Jaundice was the cauio
of death. He leaves no family except
his widow.

Wymore and Beatrice will debate here
Friday evening on tho commission form
of government.

Word was received here yesterday from
Claremont, Cay., announcing the death
of W. H. Bryant, a former resident .of
this county. Mr. Bryant was 57 years' ot
age ana leaves a wiaow.ona uiree anil
aren.

and

The . Wymors Athletic association will
give an entertainment Friday evening in
tho..armorjr. at that place, the proceeds
to he turned over to the storm sufferers
of Omaha.

GOVERNOR APPOINTS
MARKET

(From a Staff
LINCOLN, Neb., April 3. (9peeia- U-

Qovernor Morehoad has appointed flltv- -
one delegates to the Chicago Marketing
congress to be held In Chicago April &

9 and 10. They are as follows:
C. Y. Thnmnson. West Point! H. 1).

Lute, Paxton; Peter Hanson, Hardy; W.
U Delano, Lincoln; O. F. Dnrnbiasser,
Brunswick; J. B. Huffman, Auburn: J.
N. France, Clothenberg; John Burdlck,
Crelghton; C. Vincent Omaha; J. 6--

irannaay, winuen; j. w. Hnorimii, Au-
rora; Eu Tannehlll, Norfolk; George
Couptand, Elgin; W. G, "Whltmore, Val-
ley; C. W. Pugslev, Lincoln: II. 0, Kll-le- y,

Lincoln: F. W. Chase, Pawnee City;
Arnold Martin, Dubois; A. E. Burnett,
Llnooln; W. P. Schneider, North Platto;
James Cowan, Valentine; J. W. Ami--
berry, Mason City; J. D. Ream, tJroKen
Bow: J. R. Blackburn. Ord: El M.

Cannady, Peru; A. F. Danlelson Geneva.;
E, L. Hadley, Trumbull; A. A. mutton.
Cosad; I. D. Evans, Kenesaw; T. J.
Quail, Miller; J, II. Teachman. Ceresco;
A. P. Van Kirk, Fsirflold; Frank .1. Best,
Humboldt; A. T. Battles, sr., Genoa; J.
A. Ollls, Valley; F. W, Steffen, Dlller; R,.

awson: w. F. Dodge, uo
lumbus; A. B. Frala, Howells; W. E.
Flory, Carleton; D. W, Geary, Bruns.
wick; John H. Henderson, Ltndsey; F,
E. Linton, Hooper: Dr. . B. Condra,
Lincoln; E. M. Pollard, Nohawka; G. A.
Marshall, Arlington; c f. uecic, rem;

r
I

At

Time

FRIDAY,

Gage County

DELEGATES

Correspondents

G. M. Hi Saunders, Crownvllle: A. M.
Shubert, Bhubert; Val Keyser, Falroury,
and O. S. Christy, Johnson.

PHONE BILL TO GOVERNOR

(Continued from Page One.)

bora in order to whip them In line,
Howell's agonts down here are checking
members so he will know whom to reach.
It is a fact, however, that regardless
of this winter's campaign he is still
forty to fifty members shy of knowing
how the house, stands on his bill. When
he finds out he will have Norton of Polk
or Mike Lee move to raise the bill over
the heads of tho sifting committee. Then
will como the fireworks.

Hard-worki- members consider the
house has devoted enough tfme to this
personal measure and it will require a
lot of persuasion to convince the house
thts bill is of any Importance when there
are hundreds of state bills that will never
see the light of day. Time is entirely
too short.

WARG31IOU8IS BIMj IS KILLED

Senate Iqrtefinltely Postpones Mens--
orc Looking; to This JBna.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
IjINCOIN, April

the senate mot this morning It immedi-
ately went into committee of the whole
for the further consideration of senate
file 236 by Macfarland, the publlo ware-
house measure

On the motion pf Cox for Indefinite
postponement the bill was killed by the
following vote:

For postponement: Brookley. Cox.
Grace, Ileasty, Hummel, Kleehel, Klein,
Kohl, Marshall. Placek, nobertson,
Saunders. Shumway, Smith and Spark IS.

Against Postponement: Bartllmr.
Bunhee, Dodge, Grossman, Hoagland of
Lancaster. Hoagland of Lincoln. Krum- -
bach, Macfarland, Qllls, Talcott, West
and Wolz-- 12.

Absent: Corneal. Haarmnnn. Hals,
Kemp, Reyonlds and "Wink 6.

JUDGES WILL GET SALARIES

State Auditor Gets Opinion on Pay
ment of Officials.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Aprlt 3. (Bpeclhl.)-St- ato

Auditor Howard, a few days ago sub
mltte'd to the attorney general for his
advice a proposition whether he could
draw warrants for the payment of tho
salaries of district Judges after the ap
propriation made for the payment of
salaries was exhausted.

Before the reapportionment of Judicial
districts made by the lost legislature
ther had been twenty-eig- ht district
Judges. The new apportionment added
another Judge to the number, but the
appropriation made did not cover an
amount sufficient to pay salaries for the
whole number for tho full btennlum.

The attorney general says that inas
much as tho office of district Judge is a
constitutional office, warrants must be
drawn for payment of salaries for the
entire year.

WANT MEMORIAL ARSIORY

Nebraska. City Cltlsens ball on Gov-erao- r

In Its Interest.
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, April dele
gatlon of citizens' from Nebraska City
called on the governor today In the in-

terests of the' bill recommended for pas
sage of the house appropriating $20,060 lor
a memorial armory at' Nebraska- - City.

it is proposed, u the bin becomes a
law, to erect the armory on tho site of
old Fort Kearney, where the first bloiik
fort was built In the state and will bs
used as state property In connection with
Its use as an armory by the Nebraska
City company of the National Guard.

FOUR WOMEN ON VILLAGE
BOARD OF ST0CKVILLE

STOCKVILUBJ, Neh., April
At the Stockville vlllago election the

offices were eooklns not the men, hut
the women. Four trustees wero elected
as follows: For two years, Mrs. H. T.
Cameron, Mrs. X H. Cheney, Mrs. O.
It, Folden; trustee for one year to fill
vacancy, Mrs. Sarah Van Polt.
i

Notes from Falls City.
FALLS CITY, Neb., April
Tho recent election shows by the vote

cast that Falls City has a population
about 6,229. The population of each of
the three wards is about the some.

The work on the sewer and paving is
moving along rapidly.

A number of new residences are under
construction in this city.

The Christian church closed, a' very suc-
cessful revival. Sixty-eig- ht were bap-
tist and taken Into the church.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Strauss died yesterday morning. Inter-
ment in Steele cemetery.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns.

The Gold Dust Twins9

were amused to hear the praise a grocer paid to Gold Dust
Of all the many cleaning "stunts", he picked the Gold

Dust Twins at once. "I find, ho chuckled, "that they do
the work of many more than TWO.

Howtm-Chanu- tg

Philosophy

WE

"My customers are- - mostly wives, who
have to bargain all their lives; each penny
of the household fund, is counted, and the
wasteful shunned. For instance,' take the
cleaning tfame: Not all the cleansers work

the same. Some seem to merely rub for naught, and some give out,
no sooner bought.

"With Gpld Dust, all my people state, the work of cleaning house
goes great. It does so many clever tasks; it does, in fact, whatever
asked. From kitchen, through and through, to hall; upstairs and

down, the norch and all. Wher-- -

ever dust and dirt collect, it has t
marvelous euecc.

"A 'Home, Sweet Home' is one,
I say, wherein the Gold Dust
tt'taws play. Their work is fun to
them. They start at dawn, with
some magician's art and with the
sinking of the sun the last mean
job of work is done.

"Oh yes, I like to recommend, a product that will prove a friend.
Each Gold Dust customer declares that glass and cutlery and stairs,
and floors and dishes and the rest are cleaned by using it the beet.
If dirt be numbered with your sins, my preachment ia

TO HAYE HO SPECIAL AGENTS

Iowa Senate .Fails to Pass .legal
Departments Bill.

ENF0B0EMEHT DP TEMPERANCE

Pass Hill Reorganising Fish and
Came Department nnd Increases

Game' Warden's Salary nnd
AIIotts Ponr Deputies.

(Form a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., April

Telegram.)-T- he senate today failed to
pass a bill which had passed tho house
authorizing the attorney general to cm-plo- y

special agents to assist the legal
of the state In the securing of

evidence relating to tho violation of the
anti-tru- st and other laws of the state,
also to employ detectives for work on
large cases which local authorities cannot
handle. The defeat was because of fear
that the power might be used to enforco
tho temperanco laws of tho state.

The senato passed a bill reorganizing
the fish and gamo department, Increasing
the salary of tho .state gftmo warden and
providing four district deputies, who shall
maintain offices In different parts of the
state

It becamo known tonight that a move-
ment is on foot among the members of
tho legislature to take a recess until some'
doto late In .the fall, and to. then finish
up some of the work that cannot bo com-
pleted at this time, especially in the mat-
ter of meaourca. for economy, The ses--sl-

would bo attended by members with-
out any additional pay.

Antt-Mcen- e' in Nelson.NELSON, Neb.. April
antl-llcens- c, or nominees of the regularly
called caucus, wore elected by a vote of
113 to 62, at the election, here Tuesday.
The question of "wet or dry," however,
was not art Issue, as this mattfer seems
long ago to have been definitely settled
here. The second ticket was placed, in
nomination by a few Insurgents who had
failed to attend the regular caucus, and
expressed displeasure at the ticket nomi
nated. The ticket as elected follows:
Mayor, I. J. Wahrman; councilman. First
ward, Arthur Ely; councilman, Second
ward, A. C. Chrlstensin; city clerk, W.
A. McHenry.; city treasurer, I. G. Foster.

Mr. traretinjg Man
before you buy your next
suit wo invite yon to hayp
a look at our, line. "We
know and show thosor
goods and colors best or
road wear.
Suits to Order $25 to $45.

MacCarthy-Wils- oi

Tattering Ct.
304--6 South 16th Street

Six Stops South of Farnam.

rchard St Wilhelm

ltafiBu- -

This dresser is
very substantially constructed
of quarter sawed golden

Has largo top 22 inches
deep, 42 inches long, two largo
and drawers,

with French
30x24 inches.

unusually f
go'od LO,OV- -

CHIFFONIER to match dress-
er. largo mirror 24x18
inches, top is inches long,

18 inches deep, four large and two GJO A A
drawers, quartered oak. Price each PwAr"v
DRESSERS, large and varied lino of CQ A A
golden oak. Prices up from . . $v"
MATTRESSES, Felt, a good guaranteed cotton felt
mattress, art ticking, full size, weighs 45 A
lbs. Special each VstlU

H NN.O UN6 EMENT
Drapery Sale

Monday, April 7th, we place on Special Salo thou-
sands of dollars worth of the finest curtain materials
and upholstery goods at prices so ridiculously low that

haVe never been equalled in tho history of merchan-
dising. There aro scrims, fancy and bungalow nets, Sun-fas- t

materials, Madras, Crete, Silk, wool and cotton tap-
estries, silk Armure, Linens, Florentine Silks, Velours,
Velvets', Burlaps, Imported Chintzes, Silk Piano Scarfs,
etc See this paper Sunday for prico. Eemember Mon-
day, April 7th. .

'

WINDOW SHADE SALE
Shades made of plain and duplex hand made shade

cloth mounted on good rollers.
87c shades, up to 5 ft. long, now, each
$1.09 sliades, up from 5 ft. to 8 ft. long, now, each,

DETROIT JEWEL GHS RANGES
A complete line of Detroit Jewel Gas Ranges on display in
our kitchenwaro department and it will take only a few
minutes to demonstrate to you their efficiency aa
and superiority. "We invite you to call. Up from PUU
REFRIGERATORS,

Wo" carry tho best, moat
practical and most satisfactory
rofrlgerators manufactured. .

TUB, GIBSON refrigerator has
become ouo of the greatest

' favorites on account of.
perf coristructlqn,. . Prices" .up'

: Irpm ...... .- - ... . i erty. .vSS
-- EHB .HEimiCKV:rlgera'torJ
tprrect dry cold'-a- lr circulation?
Vworld wide-reputatio- Prices'

'.up from ....,...-.814.0- 0
.t v

Before buying your trunks,
suit cases or bags see our line.

tho Road Success.

(Colonial
Dresser

heavy colonial

oak..

four small trim-

med wood knobs,
bevel mirror,
An

value

Has
34

small
golden

styles,

Rex

39c
50c

The Persistent and Judicious Use of Newspaper Advertising
is to Business

By

Over the cork of every bottle of the Best Rye
in the Field, Uncle Sam places his "Little Green
Stamp." By this he Brands the whiskey has
seen made, aged and bottled. n

By the same token you can make sure that the
whiskey is just as; it left the distillery-t-he same
quantity and quality of perfectly aged, absolutely
pure , wyttry

' (Toodold

Bottled Im.Bond
The Beet Rye in the Field

LUMBER-- - SHINGLES
Good Grades LOW Prices Prompt Delivery

Bollard, Hoagland & Benedict
Telephone Douglas 478

select

they

he

SOtli and Izard ISttB.


